
More than 400 citizens from 82 different countries, including Meiselle Fesalvo, from the Philippines, and Sandra Castanon, of Mexico, take part in a special Natural Ceremony
at the Auditorium Theatre in Chicago on Jan. 31. ANTONIO PEREZ/CHICAGO TRIBUNE

ByA.NicoleKreisberg

Carlos, 33, remembers the2016elec-
tion like itwasyesterday.
Thatwas thenighthegothis long-

awaitedgreencard.Before then,he
hadbeenworkingunder the table at
odd jobs—orworse, for employers
whowithheldhiswages—while living
in thecountrywithout legal permis-
sion.Withhis greencard inhand,he
couldfinallywork lawfully in theU.S.
He submittedanapplication toa

jobat a local public servant’s office.
Hehadmajored inpolitical scienceat
aU.S. college, andworking inpolitics
washisAmericanDream.Yethewas
turneddown for the job.
Hedidn’t knowwhy.Carlosfinally

hadwhatheneeded towork, a college
degree andhis greencard, but thedoor
was slammedshut anyway.Carlos isn’t
alone.
Across theUnitedStates, Latinos

whowerebornabroad, even if they
have legal papers, the right towork
andcollegedegrees, aren’t hiredat
the samerate asLatinosborn in the
U.S.Andeven thoughmanypolicy
advocates assume that givingmore
individuals the legal right toworkvia
greencards is thebestway for them
toget jobs,my research suggests that
the right towork isnot enoughunless
employers treatworkers equally too.

Newsoutlets as early as 1916have
been talkingabout “theAmerican
Dream,” as aneditorial in theChicago
DailyTribune shows—supporting the
belief that economic success is attain-
able for everyonewhoworkshard.
ButLatinoshave longargued that
theirAmericanDreamisnotpossi-
blebecauseemployersdiscriminate
against thembasedonwhere theyare
born.
Unfortunately, that’s extremely

difficult to prove. Employers can
argue that they turn down foreign-
born candidates based on individual
failures such as less experience, no
college degree or a lack of fluency in
English.
So in2019, I cameupwithaplan to

findoutwhatwouldhappen if compa-
nieswere facedwith twoequally
educated, equally trainedLatinos
applying for a job: oneborn in the
U.S. andonebornabroad.This is a
real-life academicexperiment called
a correspondenceaudit study. I sent
out resumesonline to 1,364 jobpost-
ings in eight of the country’s largest
metropolitanareas, includingChicago.
The resumes—representingficti-
tiousLatinomale collegegraduates—
were identical in everywayexcept for
whether theywerebornonAmerican
soil.
Iwas shocked to see justhowoften

employersdiscriminatedagainst the
foreign-borncandidates.Employers
calledback the foreign-borncandi-
dates for a job interviewnearlyhalf
as oftenasnative-borncandidates—
evenwhen foreign-borncandidates
signaled that theyhadgreencards
and legal documentation.That’s like
nativeChicagoans’ chancesof a call-
backbeingcut inhalf just because they
wereborn inoneneighborhoodover
another.
For the last decade, I’ve seenfirst-

hand thedamagecausedby this kind
of illegal hiringdiscrimination. Immi-
grantsmakevital contributions to the
U.S. economy—inwhat theypurchase,
where they live andhowtheywork.
Inbothhigh- and low-skilled jobs,
immigrantsfill important labor short-
ages, especiallyduring theCOVID-19
pandemic.
Whenpeople are able toput them-

selves throughcollege, get adegree
andstill find themselves shutoutof
a job simplydue towhere theywere
born, theentire economysuffers. Sodo
all of our civil rights.
The social spendingbill promoted

byPresident JoeBidenadvocates for
administeringmoreunusedgreen
cardsunder thepremise that giving
morepeoplework rightswill getmore
peopleworking.While I agree that
morepeople shouldget greencards,

my research shows that rights towork
arenot enough togrant access towork
—especially if employersdisregard
that fundamental civil right. In addi-
tion, lawmakersmustbetterprevent
employers frombreakingdiscrimina-
tion law.
Currently, theonlywayemployers

arepunished forbreakingdiscrimina-
tion law is ifworkers themselvesfile
a complaint after the fact.But these
complaints arenotoriouslyhard to
prove, especially given that employ-
ers can retaliate againstpotential hires
and theyhave farmorepowerand
resources. Instead, federal and state
offices shouldhelpemployersprevent
discrimination in thefirst place, such
asby requiringemployers to collect
transparent, publicly availabledataon
thehiringprocess.
Noone shouldbediscriminated

against simplybasedonwhere they
wereborn.Wemustprotect our
communities, inChicagoandnation-
ally, fromthis insidious civil rights
violation.
After all, people can’tworkhard

toward theirAmericanDreamwithout
firsthavinganopportunity towork.

A. Nicole Kreisberg is a David E.
Bell postdoctoral fellow atHarvard
University’s Center for Population and
Development Studies.

Immigrants with green cards
face hiring discrimination

ByPaulVallas

AcrossAmerica, theCOVID-
19pandemicexposed thepublic
education system’sweaknessesby
revealinghowill-equipped itwas
todealwith suchacrisis.
Here inChicago,wewitnessed

public schools’ failure tomake
adjustments to reopensafely and
restorequality in-person instruc-
tion.Traditionalpublic schools
—burdenedbycentralized
bureaucracy, state and federal
mandates, andcollectivebargain-
ingagreements—simplyaren’t
designed toadaptor innovate in
real time, evenwhenanemer-
gencyarises.
Outright interference from

ChicagoTeachersUnion leader-
shiphasn’t exactlybeenhelp-
ful either.CTUleaders’ dogged
insistenceonprioritizingunion
members’ interests at all costs
—evenat theexpenseofwhat’s
best for students— iswrong-
headed.As it stands today, the
onlyway todefyattemptsby
CTUand itspolitical allies to
limitparental control is toflee the
systembyfleeing thecity.Enroll-
mentdeclinesatChicagoPublic
Schools reflect that.
TheNationalAlliance for

PublicCharterSchools reports
that traditionalpublic school
enrollment fell by 1.4million
studentsnationwide last year
whilepublic charter school
enrollment increasedby240,000,
or7%.Someof thatdecline in
enrollmentcanbeattributed to

homeschooling, learning“pods”
andotheroutgrowthsof the
pandemic.
However, theadditionofnearly

aquartermillionnewcharter
school students ina single school
year—accompaniedby increased
enrollment inparochial schools—
cannotbeoverlooked.This trend
shows thatparents areundeni-
ably interested inalternatives to
government-runschools educat-
ing their children. In response to
publicdemands formore school
choice, 20states enactednewor
expandedexisting schooloption
programs last year.
Asabright spot, Illinois

extended the sunseton its Invest
inKids taxcredit scholarship
programbyoneyear, butnot

without afight. Still, thenormin
Illinois is forelectedofficials—
whosecampaignsare fundedby
teachersunions—to limit and
evenreduceparental choiceby
capping thenumberof charter
schools authorized tooperate,
micromanagingcharter school
enrollmentandvoting todiminish
or terminate the state’s scholar-
shipprogram.
School choiceexists inChicago.

Forpeoplewithmoney.But
mostparents cannotafford to
payprivate school tuition.Many
of thosewhodoare scrapingby,
notwithout sacrifice.More than
three-fourthsofCPS’ 330,000
students come fromlow-income
families. If yourchilddoesn’t
wina seat in thecharter school

lotteryor receivea scholarship to
aprivate school, there isnoalter-
native toyourzonedCPSschool.
Moving toanearby schooldistrict
is rarely anoptionconsidering the
averagehomeprice inneighbor-
ing, better-performingsuburban
districts.Economicallydisadvan-
tagedparents andguardiansare
thensubject tode factoeduca-
tion“redlining,”with thequality
of a child’s schooldeterminedby
hisorherZIPcode.Families that
wantadifferentorbetteroption
butcannotaffordoneareoutof
luck.
Chicago’smayorcanand

shouldmove to fully implement
abetter systemthat empowers
parentswithchoicewhileCity
Hall’sfifthfloor still controls the
schoolboard.Thewindowof
opportunityexistsbutwill soon
shut forgood.
Here’showtodo it.Themayor

candirect the schoolboard touse
theannual surplus fromthecity’s
tax incrementfinancingprogram
toprovide tuitionsupport for
familieswhosechildrenattend
orwish toattendprivate schools.
These revenuescouldprovide
tuition support for all of the fami-
lies thathaveapplied forexisting
Invest inKids scholarships.This
canbe legally accomplishedby
requiringCPSschools toapply
their shareof theannualTIF
windfall to theChicagoTeachers
PensionFund, freeingupanequal
dollar amountof thecity’s annual
pensioncontribution tofinance
the tuitionassistanceprogram.

Longer term, thecity can
invite state-recognizedparochial
andprivate schools tobecome
“contract schools” inwhich the
district contributes toorcovers
tuition for studentswhoattend.
Public schooldistrictshavea
longhistoryof contractingout
forprivateeducational services.
There isprecedent.
TheSupremeCourt’s landmark

1954decision inBrownv.Board
ofEducationgrants the right to
equitableeducationalopportu-
nity. It is a rightguaranteedby the
equalprotectionclauseof the 14th
Amendment.Those inpower in
Chicagohavechosen to interpret
this right as amandate that all
publicfinancingof educationbe
allocatedexclusively to “public”
orgovernment-runschools.This
year, inCarsonv.Makin, the
SupremeCourtwillmakeadeci-
sion that couldhaveanenormous
impactbychallenging that inter-
pretation.
Ipredict thedecisionwill result

in theexplicit endorsementof a
reconstitutedsysteminwhich
parentsget todirect theper-pu-
pil publicdollars to the school (or
educationmodel)of their choos-
ing.Until then, it ismysincere
hope tomake theground fertile
for changeandchoice.
It’spast time toput thepower

where it rightlybelongs: in the
handsofparents.

Paul Vallas served as budget direc-
tor for the city of Chicago and as
the CEOof Chicago Public Schools.

School choice puts power back in hands of parents

Students depart Oriole Park School on Jan. 25 in Chicago. Oriole Park is one
of the many public schools in Chicago. BRIAN CASSELLA/CHICAGO TRIBUNE
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